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EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

BEFORE THE STORM.

11 And when the breezes blow
I generally go below." Sir Joseph Crokcr, K. C. B.

EXTRA, i

2 O'CLOCK. Ii
.i

i TIP REFUSES

t TO BE KILLED.

The Yicioas Elephant Spat

Ont a Carrot Loaded

S with Poison.

THEN REFUSED OTHER HIT.,.
let
21
ii
lS Some of the Poison, However,
$ Found Its Way to His

Stomaoh.

' SOME OF ITS EFFECTS NOTICED.

31

15 Supposed Drunken Man with a
3. Rifle Creates a Small- -

Sized Panic.

4

i
jj Tip etlll lives. The most deadly poison
0, known to sclenca has failed to In) him
Hit low. Man's knowledge has proveJ In- -

j effectual against the Inate cunning of
id the big pachyderm
" At 6 o'clock this morning Drs. Hunt- -

it gton and Allen, carrjlns leather bags,
entered the elephant house. Their
knowledge of toxicology caused them to
be singled out by the Park Commis-
sioners to superintend the administra-
tion of the deadly drugs which was to
make of Tip a good elephant. They
brought a little package of cyanide of
potassium, six ounces In all, sutllclent to
kill a regiment of men.

" A crowd of fully one hundred people
had gathered around the building. Half
of them were newspaper men, who had
been detailed to witness the execution

II Park Commissioners Clausen, Straus
tfH end Bell arrived shortly ufter, and the
'fl quintet went Into the elephant-hous- o and
I shut the door tight. A,1 c3 o'clock the

STB dcors were opened, and those who had
passes w ere allowed to enter

Commissioners Dell and Straus took
charge of things, and soon had a rope
stretched across the wide asphalt pave-
ment In front of Tip's cage.

Viui Tip Suspicion.
t, 'AH this time Tip stood behind his Iron- -

barred barrier and swung his trunk
back andf orth His little eyes twin-
kled and had a knowing look.

Keeper Snyder looked In and grinned.
"Why. he's dead onto thlo BChemo," was
his only comment.

it Snyder refused point-blan- k to be the
cii one to give Tip the poison, so Otto
&H Mopls, an old animal trainer, who had

charge of Tip way back In 1831, was up-,- ,.

pointed executioner.
It was G50 o'clock when Assistant

Bupt. Burns handed Dr. Horace Allen,
curator of the Museum of Natural His-
tory, a big carrot, which he had scooped

TT. out and fitted with a plug made from
" another carrot

Allen took from his bag a package

MDr. poison and poured two ounces of
white powder Into the hollowed-ou- t

carrot The plug was neatly Inserted
and the deadly bolus was handrd to
Mopls.

He Tnken the Cur rot.
Jk, Mopls stepped up to the bars and

held the carroa out to Tip with a word
of command The great llexlble trunk,
with Its prehensll linger, stretched out
and grasped the carrot gingerly

stai Every one Held his breath. The men
L of science had said that the stuff would

Ml hardly reach Tip's stomach before he
would roll oer dead

fTt Slowly and deliberately Tip curled his
trunk under and lifted the carrot to his

in capacious maw. An Instant later It had
disappeared and the spectators waited
to see the iHp tons of flesh fall with a

1 thud and stiffen In the agonies of death.
I But Tip didn't fall worth a cent He
f. rave the carrot n crunch between his

powerful Jaws and then deliberately
pat it out In seernl pieces Still, thespectators thought that enough of the

deadly stuff had found Its nav Into Tip's, stomach to do for him There was,
alt however, no perceptive change In the
nag elephant's demeanor.
i Or Allen at once called for an apple,
s and Mr. Burns prepared one to recele' another qiiniUlr tif the poison Two
1 ounces more of the white ponder was

w pourel Into the hollow apple and plugged
fi up

oWuld ot i:nt the Apple.
Mopls took It and again held out the

' "I'lJ'iiment of death for Tip's acceptance' ..! elephant tojk it, wrapped the end
. of his trunk aroun It. crushed It Into a

2-- PU'P nni ileilbentely tasaed It on ay
time, f Dur men, each eirrylnita VI inchester repealing ride, tiled In and

' " """' opposite Tip's cage
in wire there to be useful In ciso
o?n "lergency
hhortt after their entrnnce another
"',' ,V,n a l(, presented himself, and

mltted
n I)"S, '10 "UK iroml,,1' "''

lie In, i not neen In the elephant house
In '"""KlitH befoio he began nctlng
ii . -- f.f,J QUeei manner and to handle
nni .. ln " ""V t,int tnt' reporters

I i
' rs thought was or careleHS

iil i"m "Bcrous lo '' others in the

I iniV! ' ." itehlnif tho stranger's raop- -
iirfii. . r l"'m" Um" Htxcr.il of those-- fl51 lie "lut(d to the authorities that
In "toxlrated, nnd he wns askedtM hin !V1C1 " ,m Immediately.l In.) Z l'l,',le the house ho grew ery

1 n,?" ,",,l "n''1 "" wnH n gentle- -
1 Jrrosi .'" "?' 'ntoxlcnted nnd hail been"JI I it. IllfcUlted

"jA of , r""1 tlll,t "'o rain was a friend
SW H"" Superintendent of Men- -

J Pim fmm'jlffl ttnrt lmd securei1 1""1

"rPn!'nt,M,r "uroa wbe seen by an
.i retire 1.Wor.1.11 reporter he was very

' tha iSire,rnr,lnf the matter. He said

inim,Vinr1 .?.trfet' but t,mt e illd not
or exact uddrcsH

Not Drunk, hut N,.riiiM.
.!.'"-- ' s'l' ,,u,rthcr that Or Wright Isn drinking man, but tint some-times causes his movements and no-tions to seem queer to people who don'tKnow him.

Another gentlemun, who claimed to
?.T .Wright well. Huld he was astudent of nutural history and

?ir ,0' B"" He ulxo said
Jhnir nfili ,ha,, hunted eliphunts Intnplr Juaigles Dr him- -
not' lree'en y '" "le I'" "M eouM

m7nM?aal'Sf:iJ "little inversion for n few
"" 1Cn "" l'5t's wcrc turllcdon Tip

S.villloveil Soni,. I'olHtin.
It was evident that the animal hadHAiilloKid u portion ot u drug, Or Allenthought ubout un ounce
He began to quiet down, and the doc-tors said tint eh tiling was having aceilatlve eff(ct Then 1 li bicked up Into

the angle made bj the Iron bars and theHlle wall of his cage, and stuod therewith his haunchefl resting against the
WJll

This, according to Or. Allen, wjs an
effect of the cjunlde of potassium,
which, nitlng on the spinal cord, pro-
duces, first, ,i partlul paraljsls of the
hind quarters

Three more attempts were made to In-

duce Tip to take the poison Two more
apples and a half louf of bread, allcharged with the drug, were tnken from
Moplo by the elephant, squetzed In his
trunk and tossed aside

"It's no use," said Supt. Burns; "he
Knows too much for us"

Supt. Hnnklnon thought that enough
experimenting had been done, nnd unld
so hTen It was suggested that the rifles
be brought Into play, but Mr. Hnnkltison

etoed that ln short order.
Tip (Jets Slek.

Tip continued to lean at Intervalsagainst the side of his cage, and at 7 32
began to retch

He kept this up nt Intervals untilnearly 8 o'clock. Between the tits of
retching he npeared to be stupid. Then
he began to rally and seemed more like
himself.

At 9 o'clock he did not appear to be
suffering muth Inconvenience from thepoison he had tnken.

Dr. Allen, however, Insisted that the
animal had taken enough of the canldeof potassium Into his stomach to kill
him eventually The notion of the poi-
son wan, however, slower than had been
counted on, he said

Commissioner Straus was evidently
disgusted, and characterlied the at-tempt on Tip's life as an unqualified
failure

At 10 30 o'clock Tin had resumed hisswnjlng motion and looked as If he
dldn t feel verj lmd nbout an thing lnpnrticulir. Supt. Hanklnson went down-
town nnd It was aid that the Purk Com-
missioners had ilecldKl to leave It to
the Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals as to how Tip should be
(jut to death it jas sUd thatBupt. Smith would be allowed to decideupon the means to be used.

Commissioner Strnus assured anKvenlng World", reporter that no fur-ther atempts on Tip's life would bemade a.

End of Insert.
Or. Allen DlNiipliolntril.

Dr Allen said he was much disap-pointed at the want of notion of theijunide of potnsslum In the case ofhuman beings, the doctor the no-
tion of the drug was very quick Twograins of It will produce the followingsmptoms In rapid

The spiml column Is first affected andalmost immedlntelj nlmost entire paral-vsl- s
of the lower extremities follows

Then the lungs are purallj zed, together
with the upper extremities and finally
the heart stops beating suddenly

In the case of Tip, Dr Allen expected
that the a mptoms would occurTho dose given to the animal nnmelytwo ounces, was enough to kill four or
five hundred men almost Instantly Hewas sure, he said, that the nnlmal hndswallowed at least an ounce of thepoison which he and Dr Huntington
hnd decided was ample to kill the ele-
phant They had ouhled the quantityas an extra precaution

Dr. Allen at noon wis still of theopinion thnt Tip would die from theeffects of the dose given him To n lav-ma- n
Tip seemed to be ns lively as ever,

rtrfiiHei Good fruit.
William Wnllace, of tho Museum ofNatural History, tried to Induce Tip toeat a potato and nn apple, neither ofwhlrh contained poison after the londeecarrot hnd been administered Tip re-

fused, however, to eat the perfectly
sound fruit

Supt Ilnnklnson, of the Society for thePrevention of Crueltv-- to Anlm lis, re- -
J4.r.nei1 to hlR ofn"" nf,nr th failure to
kill Tin and at 10 o'clock said the vic-
ious elephant would live y at least.

Another Scheme to lie Tried.
"There I sto he a conference this after-noon,' he said, "to determine on a

method of getting the brute out of theway, and until nfter thnt. I cannot evenexpress nn opinion about whit plan will
be niloptel "

"Will ou consent to having Tip shot?"Mr Hanklnson was asked
"Thit depends on who would hoot

him he rtplled
"If tho Society officers were allowed to

do so would you consent?"
"I cannot say now "
"Then whit do vnu believe woull be

the best method of killing Tip?"
"Couldn't sav," repllel Mr Hauklnson"Bleplnnt killing is new business forme,"

CRANK NO. 2 AFTER BYRNES.

Thin One Wnntu Mono) rvlth Whirl,
to lletiirn to Irelnnil.

John Hooley, who is suppoked to be
a crank, cnlled nt Police Headquarters
to day and demanded to see Supt,
llv rnes

He said he wanted to get money to get
bnck to Ireland, and he expected Byrnes
to give It to horn. He caused n lot of
disturbance, and had to be forcibly
ejected

If he bothers the Police Headquarters
people agnln he will be prosecuted ns
Crank No 1 was, the Superintendent
sajs

ST. SIMON'S DAUGHTER WINS.

Dul.e of Portland' Amlnhle PI rut
In the Due ThiiiiNiinil fiulncnx.

(Pf AHOtLtnl I'rti )

LONDON Ma II At Nevvmnrket to-

ils) the race for the One Thousind
tiulnos Stakes for thice-jea- r old fillies,
cirrlng eli,ht stone twelve pounds irh,

'wjs run anl nan t the Duke of Port- -

land's Amhb'e. b) St Simon, cm of
Tnct The course was the Itivvlev mile

I.id Mln'lng the proper!) of r I.tng-to-

was second, nnd Mecca, ownel by
Mr Henr) Mhnir, was third

- pi

t'omitesN of f.lnsKOM III 'Prison.
(Hy Apum latfd I'rfM )

IllWIsro Ma It -- Among Ihs r"
grnKtrs on Inn utejm.hlp AlrmMt uhtctt arrlre
her ynterlny from New Znl.ml la the Counieu
ot CImsow, lf ot Lord ntgow, Governor ot
New 7lnd The CounltM It miklni t l

wki' LU to t'nttud ut will rttura to Nw
ItMl in 4uwU . .... .

Mil ELECTION OVER. I

Three Out of Fivo Amorican

Union Delegates ChoECii.

Queen's Former Marshal, Wilson,
Arrested on u Jrp t'lmrRc.

(llr Ai.ociatett Pre.. )

HONOM'MJ, Ma) 3, per steamer Ala-
meda, via San Pranclsco Miiv 11 The
election for delegates to the Constitu-
tional Convention was held jesterdu)
and passed off In n very quiet maunir.
No Honllst candidates were In the Held
The American I'nlon party had five
candidates nnd six otlurs ran Inde-
pendently Of the regular ticket three
were ilected, one of whom, A. Kunula-ke- a,

Is u descendant of the old reigning
family, the Knmchamehas, nnd the last
of his race

The Portuguese voted solidly for their
two candidates and elected bith.

O II Wilson, the Marshil,
has been nrrested on n chnrge of being
nccesbory before tho fact In a ma) hem
case Wilson, who was present at a
barroom fight ln w hlch u ' tough" Ho)
allst and an Annexationist were the
prlnclpale, Is said to have encouraged
his Ho) allst friend, advising him to
"kill the Annexationist," During the
fracas the ltov allst, it Is charged bit a
Piece out of his opponent's ear Wilson
Is suspectfd of having Incited the light
He was released on il.OuO ball and his
trial comes up y

Admiral Walker nnd his staff have
been spending considerable time at
Pearl Harbor recentl), making sound-
ings nnd Inspecting the surrounding
country No definite location has jet
been decided upon for the nnval sta-
tion, In spite of reports to the con-
trary

A number of prominent Hojnllsts have
set June 1 as restoration dft) It Is
stated they cxpei t to be fully armed
by that time and If no help Ib

from the United States they In-
tend to mnke an attack on the Pro-
visional ' Government. The Govern-
ment officials take no stock In the
rumor, however The sand bags which
have surrounded the Bxeeutlve building
ever since last December hive been re-
moved and the military force Is being
graduall) reduced

SPELMAN OR SPELLMAN?

MjMtery nn to the Identity of n
Hotel Suicide.

A man who was at first believed to
be William C. Spellman, of the firm of
Spellman Bros , 'of 3G1 Brondwuy, was
found dead this morning ln a room In
the Hotel Albert, corner of University
pi ice nnd Bleventh street.

He was registered as Wllllim C Spel-mi-

spelling tho name With one ' I "
He was found dead In bed, with a

rubber tube running from the gas Jet
to his mouth The gas was turned on.

A woman who said Hhe was the duui
man's widow called nt the hotel and
Identified the body early She
was understood; to snj' that the deceased
had bem a special partner In the fh--

of Spellman Bros
A4 nephew of the W. C. Spellman of

that firm, however, ncocmpjnle i nn
"Evening World" reporter to the hotel
and after looking at the body declared
positively that It was not that of his
uncle.

FORGER BALZ EXTRADITED.

Tho linn Who Kilts Mint Breathe
TlirmiKli TulieN hum to Spain.

Cnpt Gnctllan Ilalz, whose extradi-
tion for forgery was requested by Span-
ish Consul, Arturo lHkUstnoy Topetl,
wns turned over to Ciblato Canfilln, a
Spanish ofllcla. at the Penns)lvnnla
Ilallroad depot In Jersey City at 10

o'clock this morning
Bnlz was formerly an ollicer In the

Spanish service stationed at Hivani,
Culn He forge 1 his superior's ofllcer's
name to a warrant for JI1 ouo His case
has atracted consiler.ibie attention be-
cause of his phjslcil peculiarities and thedanger consequent upon hlH removal from
the hospital In which he has been con-
fined for several months He had linn
atlllcted with cancerous sores In his
mouth and throat, which made necessir)
two surgical operations As a result,
Ilalz breathes through a silver tube anltakis nnurlnhment through a small rub-
ber hose which communicates with his

.stomach, through an apernture In his
nerk

III1' will be taken to Tampa, Tlorlli,
where he will be placed on board a
steamer for Havana

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

(iottlleh i'rltsoh Asphyxiated In n
Port lliimllton Hotel.

A man believed from papers found on
his person to be Gottlieb Krltsch, forty
j ears old, of 41 Avenue C, New York,
was found dead In bed late jesterday
afternoon, at tho Brookljn Hotel, Kort
Hamilton Ho had been nsphyxluted
h) gas which was turned on In his
room The man was found fully dressed
and l)lng on the bed.

Pour )ears ngo he was a cook at the
Inebriates' Home, Fort Hamilton He
had been out of work for some time,
and It Is thought he grew despondent
nnd turned on the gas with suicidal t.

The Coroner was notlllel.

FEARED FOR HER LIFE.

Mm. Weber llns Mrs. HonniNclilfif-te- r
Vrr.sted,

Mrs I'mma Uosenschlntter, of 243

Seholei street, was held In the Hvvon

Street Court Wllllnmsbur' on a charge
of threatening to kll. Mar) Wcbtr. who
lives In the fame house

Mrs Wbtu told Justice Watson 1'iat
Mrs Ito( nschl iltn patrols tin. hill ut
night nrined with n big knife nnd ut
frequent Intervals arks .Mrs Weber tu
come out nnd be killed Mrs Wiber Is
nfrald Mrs Kosenjc blatter will carry
out her thro its

( o.e) Lender ,11111011 In Testis.
IPy .vi MtrO PriM I

HOI STON Tci , Ma 11 tlenrral ilttr
fcon, of Ibv TeiM Industrial Arm? la In Jail for
Mlndllnl tha hnlnhla of I'ythlna IlK at f.al

varrdo "Col ' brown baa aaaumud control of tha
armr, and yr.ttritar the men pecan their march
afoot, the railroad retutlni to luxalaa Ue... ,

RAD HIS BUOKS IN EUCE.
' -

Mr. Edo3 Shows Transfer of N. P.

Bonds to 0. T.

A Denial of Overissue of Kooky

Fork mid t'oolt City.

The Investigation Into the alleged
of the Vlllnrd nuiuiikiment

of the Northern Paelllo 11 illroad t'om-pin- )

was rtsuni.d this morning before
Mntir In Chincirv fury, In tho Utile
olllie In tho Mills lulHillti','

The first wltntss to-d- was W D

Sourles, of the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company, who wmi

and nuked bv Ml IVltlt If the
Tiust Companv hnd any reeord of n
resolution passu! bv the directors of the
Hock) Folk and Cooke Cltv llullroid,
lni reusing Use apltal stock from J740.OW

to JJ.iKW COO

"None whatever," replied, the vv li-

nt ss
One of the most Impoitmt points

brought out )esterduy was tin fact that
Mock to the amount of JJ.WO.OOO was

without any apparent uuthorlty.
The authorized capital, It was claimed,
was onlv J710O0O

Col McNaught contradicted this state-mi-

verj imphillcnlly, and d t lured
th it there was no overissue of stock
He produced a book, which he said, was
tho minute-boo- k of the Hock) Fork nnd
Cook City lUllrnad, which contained the
resilutlon authorizing the Increase ot the
capital stock lo A0m)u00

'This ricord," said Cil McNaught,
has alwa)s been In our possos"lon, and
has been available to all) one Interested
In the propertj "

Mr Se tries was excused nnd Mr. IMer
resumed the witness stand He hnd bun
asked ) osterduv tu produce certain hanks
and records of the Oregon and Trans-
continental Cumpnnv, of which he vvuh
once Assistant hecretary

He had brought the books a Journal,
minute book und ledger covering the
)eur ISSi

These books he said had been In the
enstod) of c. W. Wetmore, President
of the North American Company. Mr.
Wetmore wns present nnd asked to be
allow to nppenr for Mr. IMes, but this
was objected toby Mr Pettlt, und the
objection wiih sustained

Mr Kdes Is also Secretary and Treas-
urer of the North American Company
After examining the ledger a while Mr
Pettlt nskoil the witness If It showed
the receipt of the consideration for the
general mortgage bonds of the Chicago
nnd Northern Paclllc Company, deliv-
ered bj the rnrmers' Umn and Trust
Company on the order of the Oregon
Transcontinental ln May and June, lwn

"It dow," replied Mr. Fcks and he
turned to the rnllng and Identified It This
was another step In the proof which Mr
Pettlt nil jistenlaj he woull produce
to show that the millions alleged to hive
been stolin from the Northern Pacific
Compan) founl theli way Into Oregon
Transcontinental and North Ameilcnn,
which weie Vlllnrd s two pet enterprises.

On the othei hand. It Is claimed that
the U &. T was merely uetlug as the
fiscal agent of the Northern Pacific In
those transactions, and that all the lat-
ter Company received was the regular
commission for such service.

COAL DEALERS YIELDING.

"The World ' llus I'oreeil Mini) to
Lower 'I heir Prices.

Many heads of families with fore-
sight nre taking advantage of the situ-
ation In the retail coal market, brought
nbout by the determined light of "The
World," nnd nre la lug In a pupplj of
coal for next Winter lit the low prices
resulting from the practical methods
adopted b) " The World" ln Its battle
with the magnates

" The World ' has sold K 332 tons of
coal at the uniform price of 4 V) per ton,
which Is 70 cents less than the price
fixed b) the Coal Fxchnngt, and which
the magnates Insist Is the lowest figure
that would )leld a profit

But the Fxchange cannot hold the re-
tailors The) realize that something has
struck the market nnd the) ure fleeing
to cover. The prudent bii)er, b) "shop-Pin- g'

u little, enn find dealers who ure
bowing before the storm, and are
placing coal at prices far below the es-
tablished J"! 25 per ton Thut Is what
"The World' has been fighting for.

There wns an attempt mndei to shut
off "The Worlds" suppl), but the peo-
ple's paper Is able to announce a con-
tinuance Indefinitely of the present 14 r.O

rate, and orders may be left at either of
the New York or Brookljn olllce s for
coal delivered nn) where In either clt)

hen dealers are uble to deliver coal
at 13 71 per ton, as one denier did In the
case of a contract for fuel for a public
Institution Inst week, It Is silly for them
to Insist that there Is no profit at Iohs
than $.j 2.1 Of course, this dealer makes
a profit at (3 7'J. and thnt Is 51 46 less
than Vi 2T

A profit eif $1 40 on the ton of coal de-
livered to the family of a worklngman
Is cruellj exorbitant, nnd onlv possible
through a clofe monopol) It Is that
monopoly " Tho World Is fighting.

DAHLMAN REMANDED.

The Younic Pnaaer of Ilnil Check
lit. a. Miinj Victims,

Benjamin Dahlman, twenty-on- e years
old, son of the n turfman, and
nephew of Isunc Dahlman, the dctiler In
horses, was arraigned In the Tombs
Court this morning on the charge of
passing worthless checks

Justice Talntor remanded him for
further examination It Is believed that
he has swindled ut last IV) people Up
was arrested on the same charge over a
j ear ago but his wealth) relatives paid
Ills victims and ho was not prosecuted

The checks ull jiurporteil to be Mgned
b) his uncle That nlatlve honored
several of them but when they got mi
numerous he refused to honor them and
the people who hud enshed tin m iilaicd
the matter In the hands of the police

MORE ICEBERGS SIGHTED.

PnssciiRem mi the l.xi'ter f lt Sim,
mi le'c I'lclil Imi.

Th" Ilrltlh steamer Fxeter Clt) from
Br mjI April 2 mil Swansea Airll I
anlvel .at tho bir at I o clock this morn
In;

Cipl liirolny loporls that thev h,i I

molcrito neither lurlnu the vu),ie
On Mi) , lit 1122 Img 41 4i tb
Fti UH r pas i I m v r il I i In nTs -

bv i I I of s I o,
I 111 'xe t I CI s lull el With me r

rh miliar lo Janus Arke A. Co Two
cabin pisfini'iri were on In ard

IIO.VT MP B IT.
lon't pa U(H) for llo) !oublo Hreaated

Bulls when )nu can get them at j III to da
and at the Ixmdon 4. Liverpool, bel
and 68 Ikmery, corner HceKr lU V

SliyrtMaitftaV 'fftviiaKSeM

H?0 MI .. hi ITS T 810.
If sou want n liiiinbonie out! In ( hi v lot or

i aimcr, en to Hie lmlm A I lvcrsKl, rland HBlloHir), corner IKHcr at, .
- m e

IIoyal ttv WuiaKxv, 10 ream old, SI quart,
oc, jiuit, c 1'ri.vuiji, a7v Ciuavt. V

1 his Is True.
A drunken huabund Is a curre to Id. family.

The genuine Kieliv treatment will cure him.
C. b. 1'imo.ns, '.MncftaiUiit. v ,

v . HxagMMiyjMyiiMte

GROKER SAW DEFEAT.

Politicians Say That Ib the Secret

oi His Resignation.

Forced Into the Step to Save

Waning Tammany.

sc MoQumlo to He Electee!
Tills KvoiiIiik.

Tho Tammany programme, as cxclu-slvo- l)

announced In "Tho Fvenlng
World" will be carried out it
the meeting of the Tamany Gem ral Com-

mittee this evenlg The form of accept-
ing Croker's resignation, which has til

reid) been accepted by the Executive1
Committee nnd the Committee on Or-

ganization will be gone through again
and his suciessor us Chairman of the
Finance Committee named In the per-

son of John McQuade.
The soleitlon of McQunde 1h said to

be a makeshift In the Interest of the
Gllroy-Crok- d)n.isty. McQuade Ins
no ijuallflcatlons for the leadership of
Tammany Hall, und will merely be
placed In the position us Chnlrmin of
the Finance Committee to guard the
financial secrets of the bosses

Croker's abdication Is regarded to be
In Ma) or Gllro)'s favor, and nlthough
he sa)s It Is voluntnry, It Is believed
that he was forced out, thrown over-
board, In the hope of saving the ship
from Kinking

In the opinion of shrewd political ob-
servers, Croker's retlremnt, forced or
otherwise, Is a virtual ncknowleslgement
that Tammany sees defeat ahead.

COKE STRIKERS IN A RAGE.

New Workmen Arrive nt n Plant,
mill nn AttncU 1'eiirril.

(Ilr nKelatM I rr )

UNIONTOWN, Pa, May 11 There
was great excitement In this region
last night, owing to the Introduction of
outsiders to take the plaio of the strik-
ing coke workers The strikers, es-

pecially the Slavs nnd Poles, were
simp!) furious over the appearance of
an advance guard of workmen,

of two carloads of foreigners
who were run Into the Morewood plant
of the II C Frlck Coke Company
The men are engaged to go
to work at the oil rates anl
most of them are reported as Inexperl-enoe-- d

men There were 100 men In the
eompanv

It Is feared that the strikers will nt-ti- n

k deputies In such fori o that the
guard will be swept nvva) Ten thou-
sand men are expe-- i ted nt Srottdule
ami the lenders may not be able to keep
them within bounds

FUERST BISMARCK ARRIVES.

She Miule ii (lulck 1 rip mill HroiiKhl
MO I'MssrnuiT..

The Hamburg-Am- i rle m Compan)'
big liner. Fin rot lllniuari k arrlvi 1 this
morning from Southampton after a quick
run of i, divri 11 hours m I 5 minutes
She had ploisnnt wciiIhi with light
wlndH all the trip hhe had 2.1) eabln
anl Jl'i Kl'inic pnsiii"rs

Among the cibln pisn-ng- rs were
Th Unas Buttei the NVw urk anker,

4 Crimp the l'hlli blphla khlpbuillrr,
(1 u Merrltt I' h l.imt vnnllohii-horx- t.

Mr nni Mrs iltrr .Sift Mr
ind Mrs Howard Potlir Melville K
Stone, l.lcut n 11 .MurM Col J S
Wel'n Mr and Mrs Per C. Williams
C Ch iso Mr anl Mrs A W I'utti r
vvoith Mr and Mis Henr) Bates, Jr ,

nn I Mr Jack P c

WAS VAN HAGEN MURDERED?

Police Searching for Kopf, Hi
Last Known Companion.

I'lrkeel ITp Drunk, with n Fractured
.Skull und .No .Money.

Detective Kehoe, of tho I.eonnrd
street stutlon, Is this morning solicit-
ing for the K.ipf, who wis sun last
Saturday night In Hie cnmpiny of Oltu
Van Hagon, of 22 Blver street, Pntorson,
N. J , who died In Bellewie Hospital
Wednesdii) afternoon of a fr.iLlured
skull

Van I logon cume to this clt) Satunl.iv
iifternoun to visit .1 luother living on
Fist 'lentil street Ho re m lined there
an hour or two and then It rt, si)lng he

,wus going tu visit a friend limned
Miller, living In Avenue C, near
Flghth street

Mo did not get there, however, until
Sunday night about ii o'llock, when he
arrived with Kopf Two luiiim liter
the) both left the liouso, and that was
tin last see n of Kotif

At lo o'clock rtumiii) nlkhl. Van Hngen
was found lvlug on tin pavement

drunk, at Washington and
Vistry streets Ho was nrristed, and

Morula) morning nitilgnul In the
Tombs Police Court

Justice Tulutoi Mtitenced him to five
da)s Imprisonment for intoxication and
he was locked up In tho Tombs Dur-
ing this time Van Hugen appeared to he
dazed, and luesdHV nlkhl wns taken til
He was si nt to the hospital, where it
was dlscovere'd he had .sustained a frac-
tured skull

Van Hagen's brother, who lives In
Newark, said that his brother had HO
In mono) and a gold watch when he
cume to New ork 1 here was nothing
of any value found on him the police
guy

Ills relatives htllevi that Van Hagon
was foully dealt with

6PRANG FROM A WINDOW.

Mr lllltlcr UnciiimhI frenil Her
llrunkcii lliinliii.nl, Proliiihl) lo Die

JONKFUH, N Y. Mu) 11 Mrs Mar-
garet Butler, of Centre strut, this
clt), Is I) lug ut the point of devth In hi
Juhn's Iluspltul from Injurlis ncilveil
ear!) this morning caused from Jumping
Into the uriet from u snowl-stor- ) lu-

ll jw of lur house
Her husband returned home Intoxi-

cated at 3 o clock, und threatened to
shoot her The woman fearing that
Butler would carr) out his thn it, ran
to the window and sprang nut

She sustulne-- Intcrnul Injuries from
which she died

Butler was arrested and this morning
he wns remanded for further oxamln

b) City Judge Dunoghue.

BROKE SALOON WINDOWS.

W llllitniNliurar t'li.cjlle IIi'IIciimI In
III-- lllnlim.

William Tlorne) of 321 lirce npnlnt
avenue, was held In the Fwen Street
Court, Williamsburg. to-d- i, for liupilr)
into his mentiil condition

TUriie) demanded a frei el rt ll k In
John Kings saloon 12n Urn npolul ave-
nue )istttda) sajliih lo wis going
to WnMilngtou to J iln Com

Whin tin I irkeeii refusi tu tn.it
the Coummnwi'nl le rnlt llernej lire ke
nil the windows In the i with
pivtug atoms It took fiur pi lb men
to eonvi) him to the iiitnij ulnt ave-
nue H i tlon lious,

MRS. HARRY MINER DEAD.

Wife ef the- - I llrlllrle III Milliliter
Mlihlrttl) Ksplres.

Mrs lliutv Mln.r wlf i f the theat-
rical man iger died mi n'lils nt her
homo on Mndlson uvenuo att A M to-

day
The Fifth Avenue Tbatre will be

closed until Monday In consequence.

CLIFFORD FIRST OUT.

Diablo Sent Two MileB and Cop-
yright 1 1-- 4 Miles,

Philip J. Dwyer's Leonawell Goes a
Mile in 1.42.

Ilnndlciip Candidates Getting Their
Flnnl Gullops.

GltAVFSnND, I. I, May 11 --The
morning was raw and cold here y

'and ver) few of the Handicap horses
wete out until a late hour. The track
was rolled lust night nnd was In good
condition

Clifford wus the first of the cracks to
upp.ur He worked half a mile In 0 02

seconds nnd wus then taken off the
track Ho had previously galloped two
miles This horse Is tit and does not
ties d strong work.

Frl Toster brought Dr. Hlce over
from Shttpshead Buy to exhibit him.
The colt cantered a couple of miles and
then breezed three fut longs In 0 37,

He was then taken back to the Bay.
John Campbdl's Diablo, hard as nails,

and lit to run for a man's life, worked
two miles In 3 12 4

The fractional time was 0 14 0 28
(Ml U57 111 123 147. I (fi, 2 IS
2 3i. 2 4A, 3 10. 3 12 4 He pulled up
strung nnd fresh

Copyright went a mile nnd a quarter
us follows 0 12 0 25, 0 38 0 12,
1 01 1 17 1 31. 1 44 4 2 00, 1 11

Tho horse finished tired, and will not
do In the- - Handicap

Don Alonzo and llnnuuet went a mile
In 145J-- 4 The fraotlonnl time was as
follows 0 11 ii 2b 0 40. OM3-4- . 1 oil.
1 II) 132 1 4'. 4

Leonawell, with about W pounds up,
went the fistest mile of the season, In
1 42 This Is prett) good work for a horse
with a bad leg

AJax was out and after breezing three-it- i
irters In 1 , went buck to his stable

Coin inc lie workel at heepsheml Hi)a mile and a fpurter In 2 12 the lust
mile and a furlong being timed In 1 "!

Madstnne and W ernl erg worketl part
of the distance with Comani he

Mar) St mo and Ben Lomond went a
mile In IS

Intecrltv covered svon furlonirs In 1 tl
vCnnnill, the c,rent sprinter, did

strong i. a Hops
Iielaud a two ) ear-ol- d In Warnke's

string, speeded three eighths In 0 40
Captain T and Hiram of Dal) '3

string wont six furlongs in 1 20
Cm nt and 1 Ircu.iir covered u mile In

1 4 4

Height of Hand with Mttlellell up
w.irkid six furlongs In 1 ll 2 anl then
neirl) In Mi I over the feme

.St it onell went six furlongs In 117 andKingston tho same distance In !4l-- 4

Ai milage travelled a mile In 1 4'.
Over nt Miecpsht id Nilhmn and Prig

of the irrls tMrlng covered .1 mile und
.1 fiirb ng In SS

Klugli t wilt a mile In 1 t.1 1 2

SUGAR STOCK GOES DOWN.

lint Dialing In Wall Street Were
Hull 11.11I rent nrelrMH.

T'io thincter of the doillngs at the
Hoe k Fxchange this morning did not
differ materUIl) from jeterda)'s opera,
tlons The bull pojl In .Sugar appeired
a little dlsoungel b the tenor of ad-

vices fr un W ishlngtnn InJIcadve jf great
hostlllt) In tile II .use u the proposal

nni ms f the Tru.t The Mock sill
livvn fi m 107 1 s to pa. 2

lili id Gas vv is strong ml roso 4 u
1.1 I., uenl F ectrh snl I at 3i 1 4 1 31

Ids tllors at 24 U-u- l nt Ml-- .' a 33 i I M
I'm. at t.0 7siiCl Burlington at 7S 1

s - l.iulsvllie nt 47 3 S, nn I Western
I nl 11 at s

Tlii trnsietluns wor uncommon!)
snn ' ail mlliie I aim t ntir'lv to tho
tridlnn 'tuenl In he Burl The op
crat 111 f foreign ai count were light,

JOHN FARRELL DEAD.

His Last Statement Shows His fM
Murder Was a Cowardly One. si

Mastcrson Fired Alter mi
They Were Separated. f

1
Vlcllm Wlille DjIiik Expresses Pity W,

for Ills Slncr.
I iJohn Firrell, who was shot In his si- - j

loon, at 1C0 Puik Bow. about 1 o'clock )es- - S,
terday morning bv and tx-- y
keeper Patrick Masterwon, dleel at 2 5?
o'clock this morning In the Chambers y.
Stteet Hospital. 4g

During his last hours he made an ante- - S
mortem sUtement, which Bhowa that Jj
Masterson was guilty of n cowardly mur- -
der, Inasmuch ns the men had been sep-- ,'

aratisl un 1 Masterson was ln no dan- - a
ger when he tired the bullet which blot- - '

led out his frlend'a life M
Policeman Dennis McCrohnn, when he Tw

arraigned uatersMon before Justice:
ulntolo- - In the Tombs Police Court this &
morning told the Justice that when he j5C

asked the rtuierlntendent of the Cham- - ffl
hers Street Hospital far a certificate of X
F.irrell's deuth this morning he was VH

told: ',

' Ah. that's not necessnry Just tell .

the Justice that Furrell's dead." V

Justice Tulntor looked surprised. Then a
he fumed, but he didn't comment on ,
the Superintendent's breach of duty. i

Tho Justice told Masterson. who was ;

accompanied b) l.avv)er K M. Friend, M
that Farrell was dead, and that he i
would hold him without ball for the ?;

Coroner' Jury. A
Then Musterson, his face still fright- - ij

fully swollen from the beating Fnrrell
gave him. was tnken bnek to his cell it

In Murderers' Bow, Tombs Prison, In J
which until two months ago he was a J)
keepe r. if.

When Tarrell regained consciousness tJ
at 10 30 o'clock jesterday morning the
ChanilesS.Jreyt Hospital surgeons
thuueut he hnd a chance of life. He ,
tonversed cheerll) with his wife, who .
spent much of the el 1) and evening ut y
his bedside'. JR

Ah the waned Tarrell grew weaker w
nnd Coroner Shea hastened to take his a
ante-morte- statement. jjh

A guest, who had twice called on i&
Farrell during the day, shaved the dying S
man, who, still unconscious, calmly -
awaited the end. Almost Musterson's 4
last words wore an expression of pity ttf
for Masterson. whom he had known for y

)ears, and who was his Intimate friend. ft
"Ho was In a drunken, mad rage," said J!
Farrell, "else he never would have done T
It "

Farrell dlctuted his ante-morte- state- - if
nu nt It Is as fotllows.

' About 3 P M of Mav 9 I met Pat- - ill
rick Masterson whom I knew well, nnd ,B
visited several drinking places with ffl
lilm About 6 o'clock we parted, and SI
met again ut Id. Park How about 7 1
o'clock We remained together at 1C8 JJI

Park How until ubout 12 o clock. Mas- - JJ
terson and I were fooling with regard s,
to "tune money. I think I snatched a jil
bill from Musterson's hand. This led to 'H
an nltereatlon between us, and blows m,
wire exchanged We vv ere separated in M
our quarrel by Francis Herren and Hob- - ft
ert Sullivan A)

"When we wire separated I went to J

the end of the bar near the Ice box and w
Mnsterson wns Ijlng on the floor. I J3
heard u pistol shot anl felt tint I was m
hurt In the abdomen When 1 folt the ' jn
pain I sat down Horan took u pistol p!
away from Masterson 1 was then f
brought to the Chambers Street Ho- - W;
Pltal y

Farrell signed the statement In a firm wu
hand At.

HORSE WITH HYDROPHOBIA. $
tears Flesh Iron. Ill Limbs In n V

l'nriilKiu of Anon). fl
(IIt AsmxUti-- 1 I'rea. ) y

WnsTMINSTFIt. Md. May 11 Two 4
heifers und 11 valuable horse belonging; A3
to Mr Philip Filter, of Sandys Hie, jSS
were bitten by a rabid dog about five
weeks ago The heifers went mad on fM
the twent) second da) nfter they were wu
bitten The horse showed no s)mp- - jwa
turns of the disease but was sent to tho jgn
liver) stables of Mr Jacob Thomson. Jrtj
In this clt, for treitmont. v

Yesterday morning the nnlmal be- - ll
came frantic with hjdrophobla Ho if
was Inrrep In his still to prevent In- - J
Jurlng an person or other animal, nnd
so In the paroxvsm of the disease, bit J
furlousl) Into the timber of his stall fc
and tore the flesh from his own limbs Mi
nnd bod) bv mouthful IK was killed
to end his sufferings J3

CLIFFORD GOES m
Will 'Work the Full lliinillcnp I) Is-- SUj

tinier nt IIucIiik spe-c- 1

Kell), the trainer of Clifford, has re-- fj
celveil a ttlegrim from Fugene Leigh to Jg
have the h re re id) to morrow morning jfc
fr his Ilnil trial for the Urojkljn Handl- - ffl
cap illi

Le Igh w III be on fr un the West to. TH
night or tomorrow morning to see tht ''il
hor-- e work Cllffcrl will go the full "S
Handicap distance and ft racing speed. tj

'Iruipnit Itleiter Burled. '
illy Aisoclate.1 Irea) '

VIKNNA. Maj 11 -- Tho strike at J

Ostruu, Moravia, has spread to the I
Hugen Pit The victims of the Troppau jf'
riot on Ma) 1 were burled y at Jf
da) break without an) disorder Upon V?

the date mentioned striking miners at- - vi
tu. ktd gendirniis who wore guarding py
n collier) and nine tioteis weru killed &i
und twent) wounded ill

-- -
i.iniiK II1111111 ".iicil for Divorce. Vj

Illy V" .1 I r .

pilll.vnFIl'HU li - ' a I ha M
rr.irnla) thji a suit rur eiieu a t- r Irousbt jJ
ty Mra. Orem ll llaum jr yi a luutn vaa Jm
Mlsa Annln Iredell Ittgffra liaualui of tb lit jll

I) fleera and the weilJIns oorurrel h.ra fjur '
ytara ago. lablla lb younj; bu.tanij a fatber u JM
aA tha baad of tha rconlon Dureau The rgupla .afl
MsrataJ a ytar ago Pariloa Js alletaj aa4 .eS
M tatmi bu ta louryOKl, JJH


